
CJITY INTKLIilUEMCE.
TIIE PHILADELPHIA LIBRARY.

(lane HmiM HrlwflnaT to thn Inatltutlon ma
Jtirbly Jindawed by lr. Kunh.

There In certain Individuality aJxmt public
ltfMiMlea which In nometlmes very Impressive. They

em to partake of the Intellectual peculiarities of
the people conducting or frequenting them. There
M, for instance, an atmosphere of perfect repose
About the Philadelphia Library which la In harmony
with the characteristics of the qniet
elliwns who thread its fralleriee with decoroin mien.
Once within ita walls, your foot falls lightly on the
clean wooden floor, and your voice instinctively
irors to a whisper which cannot drown the solemn

g of the Protector', clock, whose tireless
lands have measured witti unerring truth the lapse

f time and the progress of humanity from Crom-
well's day to ours. The hereditary librarian sits
calmly before the d desk of William
i'enn, but rises with the perfect courtesy of a gen-

tleman of the olden school to unswer the Inquiries
which suoh surroundings naturally suggest

In the latter part of the last century it happened
that Benjamin West was visiting Inn friend, the Rev.
Samuel Preston, an English clergyman residing at.
Clicvening, in Kent, who possessed a line collection
of works. While examining the choice editions in
Sis friend s lilirary one morning West, said in a
familiar manner, which their close Intimacy permlt-:"R- y

the w;iy, Preston, you have no children;
what Is to be done with these volumes when you are
gone V

"It has never occurred to nie to make any disposi-
tion of them,'' wus the reply.

"Then, my friend, leave them to our library in
f hlladelphla; for, strange ns It may appear to you,
wo have there a respectable army ol authors, ami
your gift would be highly prized.''

The suggestion was adopted, and upon the reve-
rend gentleman's decease his rare and costly books
were torwanled to the library company.

We must not forget to pay our tribute of respect,
hi passing, to the genius and virtues of James Imuran.
As founder of the Logauian Library he is intimately
associated with our present theme. Distinguished
as a scholar not less than as a statesman, he was the
friend and patron of ingenious men, and constantly
exerted himself to procure for merit its deserved ap-
plause. Dr. Franklin experienced his protection
and friendship lu his early career.

Of the many interesting reilcs scattered abont the
Philadelphia Library we can only select a few.
Among the pictures we must call attention to a
curiously prophetic, one, painted in 1702, by S. Jeti-oing- s,

a pupil of Benjamin West, which represents
the Genius of Ainericau Liberty Teaching the Blacks.
The writing-des- k of William I'enn, within the

was at Ms manor of l'ennsbury, on the
Delaware. From Its gee-re- drawer the Librarian
takes a variety of interesting memorials; among

thers an original pitcher portrait of Washington. On
the wall near at hand hangs an accurate copy of the
cast taken by Houdon from Washington's face in
life. The original was formerly iu the possession of
Dr. John Redmond Coxe. From where we now
stand may be seen above In the gallery a colossal
bxst of Minerva, six feet In height, which was lie-hi-

the Speaker's chair when the first Congress
wns held in Philadelphia. A foreigner, a man of
letters, who was in l'hlladelphia iu the tall of the
year 1748 thus speaks of the condition of the library

which was then, according to the oflicial minute,
in the "upper room of the westernmost olllce of the
state House," the use of which had been lately
granted to the company by the Assembly:

"On one side of this building the State ITouse
stands the Library, which was lirst begun in the year
"i74'J(it was founded in 1 till) on a public-spirite- d

plan, formed and put in execution by the learned
Mr. Franklin. For he persuaded first the more sub-
stantial people in town to pay forty shillings at the
cutset, and afterwards annually ten shillings, all in
Pennsylvania currency, towards purchasing all kinds
nf useful books. There is already a tine
collection of excellent, works, most of them Knglish,
many French and Latin, but few in any other language.
The subscribers were so kind to me as to order the
Librarian, during my stay here, to leud me any book
which I sliould want without requiring any payment.

Besides the books, several mathematical
and physical Instruments, and a large collection of
natural curiosities, were to be Been in It. Several
little libraries were founded in the town on the same
footing, or nearly, with this."

An examination of the list of shareholders of the
library Company discloses the fact that the eorpora-tie- n

embraced a large majority of those who were
tlNtlngulshcd In Philadelphia by learning, fortune,

or high social posillon. At the death of .lames Logan
in 1767, he bequeathed to the city of l'hlladelphia,
with a liberal endowment, the classical library,
worth at that time f 10,000 in gold, which still bears
his name, and has greatly increased in value, lu
179'J, at the Instance of James Logan, a son of the
preceding, the Legislature of this .State passed an
act vesting the property of the Logauian Library in
tne Library Company of Philadelphia. At present
the Loganlan collection embraces between ten and
eleven thousand volumes, many of them very rare,
Mime, In fact, unique.

The following facts concerning the history of the
Philadelphia Library have tieeu gleaned from the
original iniuutes of the company:

In 1712 "a noblo present of anUent medals" was
recede I, through Mr. Peters, from Mr. (irey, mem-
ber of Parliament from Colchester. In 170J the
celebrated John Dickinson, author of the "Farmer's
Letters," was elected a member 0! the Hoard
or Trustees. Iu 17!9 the Uimn Library
Company was united to the l'hlladelphia
Library Company, and in 17V another junction was
formed with f.h Association Library. In 177.1 the
books were removed to Carpenters Hall. Two

efforts were made in May and June, 1770,
to convene the members to authorize the directors
''to remove the books out of town should the
British army approach it." It docs not.
appear, however, that the company
sustained any loss from those composing that, lorce.
On the contrary, it is a pleasure to be able to say that
the Knglish olhVers, without exception, lull deposits
and paid hire for the book borrowed by them. In
1777 tho library-roo- m was occupied by sick soldiery.
By the will of tho Hon. William Logan, the Libia ry
received the same year a very haudsome bequest of
works of ancient authors. At a general meeting
held June 1, 1781). over which Bishop White presided,
it was (.etermined to erect a suitable building us soon

s one hundred new members could be procured.
The list having been completed, the corner-ston- e of
tne present edidce now standing on the corner of
Fifth and Library streets was laid with appropriate
ceremonies. By the SOth of December, 17U0, the
books were all removed to their new home. In 1792
an additional building, immediately in the rear, was
erected by the Philadelphia Library Company lor the
accommodation of the Logauluu collection. The
inscription on the corner-ston- e of the present build-
ing declares that the library was instituted "at tin
instance of Bcnjumln Franklin." The total number
of volumes is about W'2,000, and in this enumeration
each volume of pamphlets is counted as one tmiJk
inly. If tie system nursued in some famous collec- -
ions was resorted to, the figures would have to be

iargely increased.
The present Board of Directors is composed of the

iiiiiuwiiig gentlemen:
George W. Norris, Peter MeCall,
Henry J. Williams, Alexander Middle,
Charles Willing, Henry Whartou,
David Lewis, Henry Cramond,
J. I. Claik Hare, S. Morns wain.

In addition to the Directors of the Library Com- -
any, tr.cre are three hereditary Trustees of the
oganian Library (to be succeeded for all time, or as

long as any of Logan's descendants exist,) namely,
(iuKtavus (Liorge Ixgau, John Dickinson Logan and
John Jay Smith. ,

Dkowned Man This morning, an unknown man.
apparently forty years of age, whs found drowned in
the Delaware at Almond street wharf. Deceased
is five let X eight inches iu height, with brown hair
and large black goateo. He was dressed in dark
cloth suit, check shin, and laced shoes. The Coro-
ner took charge of the body.

Aspaui.t ani Battkkv Charles Brown has been
held In 7o0 bail by Alderman Dallas, to answer the
charge of assault and battery on Bernard Dully,
residing ut Twenty-secon- d ami Pemberton streets.
Dully, while seated on his steps, was accosted by
Brown, and a war of words ensued, which resulted

I m the accused striking Duffy in the face.

Full Ovkkboahk William Klhs, aged sixteen
years, residing at Twenty-fourt- h and South streets,
while fishing on the banks of the Schuylkill, at
Gray's Firry Lridge, yesterday, fell Into the river,
ami was rescue 1 lioiu drowning by the Schuylkill
Harbor Police.

8toi.B A Coat. Thomas Dut'y slipped into the
entry ol a house on Dock street yesterday afternoon
and stole a coat. As he was leaving the premises, a
policeman arrested him and recovered the property:
Duffy was gent below by Alderman Carpenter.

Hvsrictous CiiARAOTKRThis morning early an
individual was arrested in the Fifth distrust on sus-

picion of burglury. He had about 9 lu pennies, a
bottle of champagne, some cigars, etc., In his pos-

session. Au owner is wanted for the property.

CKfFl ty to a Hoiisk. Wilson Hrinkley resided In
Woodbury, N. J., and yesterday he was engaged In
moving to this city. He was driving a lame horse at-

tached to a very heavy load, and was arrested at
Filth and South streets. Alderman Collins com-

mitted him to answer.

Dkownbd Between seven and eight o'clock last
incut the Delaware Harbor Police found the body of
a drowned man in the Delaware, near 1'ort Hlch-Bion-

Deceased was tlressed iu au entire black
MUlU

JE8(TID. Charles Wescott, while intoxicated,
went overbourd, lust night, at Chesnut street wharf,
mi the Delaware. He was rescued from a watery

frtwe by PoU'.X'Hieii WestcoH aiid Deuuaru.
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JVh.icb Annum ron Mat The arrests for the
month of May niimliererl txw, which were divided
among the various districts as follows:
JHMrici. A. I IHrtrtrt. fin.
Tint ..IfHVKonrteentQ 38
Bocond 44iFlftecnth 18
Third 47T Sixteenth 123
Fourth 839' Seventeenth H79
FifU....'. 803 Eighteenth 43
Sixth 971 Reserve 8t
Seventh 200 Chesnntlllll 11
Klghth 90 Schuylkill Harbor 12
Ninth ltsl iieiawarc llartsir 30
Tenth 2V.V Beggar Detectives. 20
jv.ievriilll y
Twelfth ....125 TotAl 2900
Thirteenth 43'

Thk Cavbi A pout mor'em examination of the
body of Mrs. McCuen, who died somewhat suddenly
at No. 407 Barnwell street, was made yesterday witha view of ascertaining the cause of her deat h. Thereport was that she had died from the eflect of
Violence. The examination, however, disclosed the
fact that a granulated liver had put an end to her
life. The party who was charged with having com-
mitted the assault, and who was held to await the
result of the examination, was thereupon released.
The Coroner held his inquest this morning, and theJury rendered a verdict in accordance with the aisive
facts. e

Siiockino AccitiKNT IlM'ingthe severe storm of
last evening, while Mrs. Charles J. Wister was re-
turning to Gennantowii from the city, the horses
attached to her carriage took fright, from the light-
ning and ran away. When at the new turnpike,
near Ntcctowri Hue, the tvrriogo wa-- s dashed against
a bank, and Mrs. Wister was thrown from the
vehicle, sustaining serious and, as it. proved, fatal
injury, by a violent concussion of the brum. She
was taken to Cole's Inn. near by, and before medical
aid could be procured, expired.

Robupkiks Yesterdav afternoon the residence of
Mr. I. Harper, No. LMi'2 North Kleventh street, was
entered by thieves and r ibbed of a lot. of wearing
apparel. The lanih.v wr absent at. Ui" tune, and
un entrance was elVceted by prying open a back
window.

The tavern of Mr. Jerenrah King, on the west side
of the Schuylkill, near Ki'irmount. was entered by
false keys yesterday, mid robbed of some liquor,
cigars, etc., In all valued a: f W).

TriR Domocoi'atiiu; Faik. A regular stated meet-
ing of tho llomieopathii, Fair Association was held
this morning at. half-pa- st 11 o'clock, In the College
building, in Filbert, street, west of Kleventh, K

Lawrence, Ksq.. was called to the chair, and
Mrs. Wadlcigh was elected Secretary. A number of
donations of various urtides weie received. The
fair will be held in Com er:, Hall on the luth instant,
and promises to be a success.

Another OutiKit mow tub Mavok Mayor Fox
is determined to break up t he practice of boys and
young men publicly bathing in the Delaware and
Schuylkill rivers, ami to that end the Chief of Police
has directed certain officers in citizen's clothing to
arrest all parties so offending.

Thk Press Ci.i'B The regular stated meeting of
the Press Club will be held afternoon.
Nominations for officers will he made, and other im-
portant business will tie brought up. It is hoped
that there will be a large attendance.

Owner Wanted A new valise found on Chesnut
street last night awaits an owner ut the Sixth Dis-
trict Station House.

Strawpekkiks. strawberries are getting quite
plenty. They were sel.ihg at 23e, per quart this
A. M.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and best. m.inner.

OU1U DKEKA, Statiotiw and Rmrmver,
No. IO;t: Chennut Street.

p R 1 N T i N C,
l'LAIN AND OKNAMUNTAL.

NOVELTIES IN

CAHDS, CinCVLARS.
BILL HEADS, ETC.

Thope tne wort will do well to call on us.

R. HOSSIUS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, ar.d Steam Tower Printers,

No. 913 ARCH Street,
Bl mwsfra PHILADELPHIA.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TESTATE OF WASHINGTON BUOWN, DE- -
XJ CKASF.D.

I.ottcrh l1amentary npni: the Fsuiteof WASHING-
TON HHOWN, deceased, h.tving been granted Ut tho
Pennsylvania Company for In'.araneos on Live and Grant-
ing Annuities, all persons indebted to the Kuid estate arn
roiuHtmi to make payment, and ttioie having ciaiiua
jipmnut ttie name to prem-nt- t lieni, wit hour, delay, t o the
ohiee of the said Company, No. :'0 VA I.N 11 V Sirotst.

i'!i!"siilL CHRLK I'D l il.H, President.

FLOUR.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For tUe Tr.K'.e or at Retail.

EVIJ4Y BAJtUSi WARRANTED.

Keystone Flour Willis,
Nob. 19 and 2: GIRARD Avenne,

6 18 tr.n TList of Front street.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

J E M O V A L
p

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

TO

Their Mew 1 ire nni! ltiirKlnr-proorilulldl- n,

Nos. 329 and 331 CHESNUT Street,
Which will be open for '.he transaction of business

ON THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 18C9

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and

Safe Deposit Company.

CAPITAL, 5G0,:00, FULL PAID.
DIFEOTQF5.

N. B. BKOWNR. JTiWAUT W. CLARK.
CLARKNUK H. CLARK, ALKXANDKR UKNKT.
JOHN WELSH. IK. A.CALDWKLU
OliAS. MACALKKTKR, OKORUK b TVLKR,

HKNRY (1. CUlibON.
President N. B. HKOWNK.

IT. CLARK.
Secretary and Treanurer -- UOBEKT rAT'l KRSON.

The Company bare provided in their new Building and
Vault absolute security against loss by HUE, liUit
OLAKV, or ACCIDENT, and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON DB

POSIT UNDEIt GUARANTEE,
Upon the'foIlowin rates, for one year or leu period :

Government and all other Conpon Seen )
ntiea, or tuotto trauaiHrraUe by de--J Cl'UOper $1000
livery )

Government and all other KecuritieeJ
reioeturtd and oettutiiOjlu only by en- - 0 " luuo
dorHiiient )

Gold Coin or Bollion 125 " 1000
Silver Coin or Bullion a uo M luuo
bilvor or Gold Plate, under seal, on

owner's estimate of value, and rute POO " JuO
iuliioet to adjuKmnt for hulk )

Jewelry, Diamonds, etc 2&0 " llWO

Deeds, Morta-affes- , and Valuable Papers generally, when
of no flxed value, 1 a your each, or according to bulk.

These luUor, when dtpoc.i, d in Tin Boxes, are charged
accenting to bulk, upon a (.asia of lJleet cubic capacity.
410 a year.

Coupon, and Interest will t,e collected when desired, and
remitted to the owners, for one per cent.

The Company offer for REN V, the letaee exclusively hold-i- u

tne kuy, taftn h.Bide its Bnrglar proof
Vault, at rates v.irying from t'JU u,

S'i each in r annum,
toiiim;! to sue.

DepoMtsof Money receivn. on which interest will be 1.

4
Itiwed ; 3 per cent, on 'all Drposita, payable by

Check at sight, and 4 per cent, on Time
Dt positH, poyutiiuon ten days' notice.

letters of credit furnished, available for travelling pur-
pose in all pans of I.un.i e.

This Company is also au.horixed to act a Executor,
Administrators, and Guard. m, to receive and execute
'J 'rusts of every description iioai U.e Courtd, corporaliona
vt iiidmdiuu.

N. B. iiKOWNK, President
ROBERT PATTERSON,

t'tKH'.iy m il J'n(mr. i c tiiUtJi --a
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Appointments by President Grant
A Monument to the Sol-die- re

who Died in the
Kebel rrison8-Na-- val

Changes.

Movements of the Pacific
Squadron.

FliOM WASHINGTON.
Dmfntt'h to The Evening 7ir;raA,

Thr Soldif rn who IHi-- d In Iti tii l l'rlon Venn.
Wamiiinoton, Julio 1 A coniinittec of rs

who wore in Southern prisons t ailed upon
the rrcfidciit -, to rtiqnost his sympathy
and i in the erection of a monument
to the Union soldiers who died in Rebel prisons.
The President said hr would reply in a formal
letter to the committee, which might be used iu
securing the snceess of their movement.

The Public Debt Stnlemrnt
will not he issued until late this alternoou.CU
was completed to-da- y, and allows a reduction of
over eight millions lor the month.

Internal Krvc-nu-o Krrelpte
were larger yesterday than they have been lor
years, reaching nearly three miliums. This has
contributed to reduce the debt.

C'ubiin AflnirM.
The news received hero by the Spauish Minis-

ter from Spanish authorities in Cuba does not
confirm the statements that came through the
Insurgent agents here ol yesterday us to Spanish
forces. The number of filibusters who have
effected a landing on the island is not so large as
represented, nor, according to the Spanish ac-

counts, have they as much arms and ammunition
as stated.

ItCNicnert.
John B. (iuthrie, lor a long time a permanent

clerk in tho oflice of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, and legal adviser of the department In
revenue and custom regulations, has resigned.

Internal Jtevrnue Kecelptn.
The receipts from internal revenue sources

yesterday were erroneously stated in the news-
papers.. The amount is $'i,80;,000.
Despatch to the A swiatcd Fret.

Appointment.
Washington, June 1 The President has

made the following appointments: William A.
Pile, Governor of New Mexico; Christopher C.
Wheats United States Consul ut Elsinore; and
William M. Kindal Postmaster at Plymouth,
Indiana.
AdviccH fro in Itenr. Adinlrn.1 Tomer Move-neiil- M

oft be I'ni'ilic (Siiindron.
Despatches have been received from Rcar-Ailmir- al

Turner, commanding the Pacific Squad-
ron, dated Valparaiso, May 1. The Powhatan
was at that port, having been recently relieved
from Tolcohuano. The Dakotah was tin the way
to Cocpiimbo from Callao. Tin: Nyack was at
Callao. The Ke.irsanre sailed from Tolcohuano
on the Kih of April for the Marquesas, Society,
friendly, una rccjcc Islands. Australia, and New
Zealand, thence buck to the South American
ronst. The Tuscarora arrived at Valparaiso on

2d of April from Callao. She was preparing
to nail for the Gulf of Mexico to join the North
Atlantic squadron. The Onward was at Val-

paraiso.
Naval Orders.

l.ieiiteiiaiii-Commainl- cr Norton V. I.. Anders
has been detached from the Ossipee, and awaits
orders to the Juniata. Mflster A. 11. Vail has
teen detached from the Saginaw, and ordered
here for examination for promotion. Surgeon
Henry C. Nelson has been ordered to the prac-
tice ship Macedonia, relieving C. J. leboiuc,
who is placed on waiting orders. .

FROM FORTRESS MO.ROh
Arrival of IJencritl Mliernuin anil Ntnir.

KoitTiii ss Moviion, June 1. General Sher
man and stuff, accompanied by a party of ladies

d gentlemen, among whom were Mrs. Hamil
ton Fish, Mr., Mrs., and the Misses Dudley Field,
arrived from Washington last evening on the
United States steamer Tallapoosa, Commnnder
Chandler. The party have come to attend the
wedding of a daughter of Genera! Barry. Gene-
ral Sherman received the usual salute of seven
teen grins from the heavy saluting buttery of the
fortress.

I.nlfKt Markets by Telegraph,
lUi.TlMoitK, June 1 Cotton verv firm at. WiXm

'28 c. Hour dull and weak. Wheat dull and nomi
nal, corn s8ii 90c. lor wlnie. Outs dull ut CV.7.V.
Rye unchanged. Provisions firm ami unchanged.
Whisky dull ut f lt)3J.

Nbw Yokk, June 1. Cotton linn : 900 bales sold at
29c. Flour steady; sales oftftoo barrels. Wheat
tinner; sales of no.uao bushels No. 2, SI t'orn
steady; sales of 29,0(H bushels. Oats dull; sales of
MiMJ bushels at 77e. lieef quiet. Pork ilrni : ucw
.Mess, t:ir.'i0(aillti2... Lard dull at is(.l9',e. Whisky
Mini, aim iiioiaiions are nominal at (fl, tree.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

J V. A D Y I N A F E W D A Y S.

VII.I.A V. I) EN, the Country House on i he'RbiiiH. Uy
Aaerbocli. Trunsluuul by L'barloN C. Klittckford. 'om-plt't- e

in one volume, cloth. Price $J 0O. Iminediutely.
.t! O I'M A THE FA I It Y, a prose story, by Jean

S illustrations; 16 mo., cloth. Price,
I'OIMIS (IK Itrit.tl. I.IFF, in common KuKlisli.

Uy Win. Ilurucs, with Yi Miprli ilhiHlnitioiiH, niven ciotli.
Price, 1 i'j. He in No. 6 in Hubnts Bros.' Uitndy voluittit
series.

Hold everywhere ; mailed pout puid by the Publishers.
IlOBKllTS KIIOS.,

1U) Itoxton

ry 11 F. M A N O F S O II R O w s
TIIK MIN liV Dimniwi nn lhA

Humanity of Jesus ,'hri,t. lly f. CONLIN, U. D., Minis- -

ter ot I lie nutinnal Oiuireh of t.enevu. Ouo volume, lino
Clotli. Price, Ik I IS.

Juvt pulilinbed by
CIjAXTON, RFMKFN & HAU FIJ INtJKR,

Nos. HIS and M AltKK T Street.
For wile by all liooksellers. ft ;jl ;tt,

fjVKIl 10 0 PAT T E K NIS O F
FANCY TOILET WAKE,

AT JfillBEKS' PKICES.

TYNDALE A MITCH ELI,,
3 20 suitlinmrp No. 701 CHESNUT Street,

W -- A - m , . bit.-U- b V.

715 CJItSXiT ST., PHILADELPHIA
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Advices from the Plains Move
ments of the Savages A Skir-

mish and its Kesnlts
Strikes in New

York Disaster
on the Lakes.

i:i-.- , i'ff i:ic, i:ic, i:ic.

FROM TllRVLA INS.
p I'rom (nmp Supply The Indinn It ever

vntlonx SktrmlMli with I lie Siivnuen.
St. Louih, June 1 The lb vuUWaris sneelal

frtim Fort Leavenworth says that news from
Camp Supply Btates that 11500 Arnpahoes had
reaeheil that point. Little Kobe and a party of
C'lieycnncs arrived on the evening of the 18th
tilt. Little Kobe promised that the tribe would
follow him and o on their reservation.

Companies A and D, 7th Cavalry, under eom- -
innnd of Colonel Wier, have been sent after the
Fofsil ereek depredators, some of whom are be
lieved lo be while men.
lren.

Lieutenant Marsh and a seouting party, a day
or two ago, eame up with a small war party of
Indians, supposed to be those committing depre-
dations on the Saline river, near the mouth of
Buffalo creek, and pursued them fifteen miles,
until darkness compelled him to desist. lie re-

ports two hoys wounded, and a woman and three
children missing. The Indians that attacked
the Swede settlement, in addition to those
they killed, captured two women and two chil- -

The Indians, at a point seven miles from Haye
City, on Sunday, supposed to be the party that
ran the train oft the track at Fossil creek,
killed two men.

A despatch from Omaha says that the Indians
along the Union Paciiie Railroad remain quiet
at Forts Laramie and Fcttcrman. A strict non- -
intercourse wilh the Indians is enforced by tho
ofllecrs, the intention of the Government being
to cempcl all Indians desirous of trading to move
on their reservations.

FROM XFAV YORK.
VrxjiaU h to The Hurtling Telegraph.

Simdny.Srliool AnniverNiiry.
New Yokk, June 1 To-dn- y being the for

tieth anniversary of the Brooklyn Sunday-school- s,

over 25,000 children of that city marched
in procession.

IMrike of the New York Walter.
New Yokk, June 1. The waiters iu almost all

of the principal hotels of this city struck this
morning foran increase of wages.

Fatal Stabbing.
Rot hkstek, June 1. A man named Smith

stabbed liaskin I.inhi yesterday, the wound being
fatal. Smith went for a doctor for the dying
nmn and then surrendered himself.

"'"' ICeprieveil.
nRoci!ESTEit, fJune II. The Governor has
reprieved JMesncr, sentenced to be hanged on
Friday, for two weeks.

rMoi-- Quotation by Telernph-- 3 P. J I.
Glendinnlnp, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the following:
N. Y. Central l!io;.. West. Union Tel 43'a'
N. Y. and Erie It..... 'i'.i'j Clove, and Toledo K.lltf
Ph.andIteo.lt. KM 'Toledo and Waliash. . 7"','
Mich. H. ami N. I. 1!..11k Mil. undSt. Paul K. e. 79 ?

Cle. and Pitt. It. 10f 'Mil. and St. Paul It. p. 91
tilt and N. W. coin... UH3,. 'Adams Express M)'
Chi. and W. V. pref..lfM;,Vclln, Faiyo. 31
Chi. and K. I.ll IW.I'nited States C(i

Pitts. K. W. Chi. It.l.Vi Tennessee s, new. . . M '.:
Paeille M. S H tiold lii'.l',- -

MnrKei steady.

FROM THE WEST.
NinkiiiK ol'a. Siemner.

Dk'i utx r, Juue 1. The steamer Dove collided
in St. Cluir river last nigh? with the propeller
May Flower, but was got into shallow water be-

fore sinking, and no lives were lost. She will
probably be raised.

Obitiaurv.
SeuiNOFiEi.n, June 1. Father Gallagher,

p;idor of St. Michael's Church, died to-da-y.

FROM BOSTON.
Tried lor .Murder.

Bokion, June 1. The trial of Dennis Keen
lor the alleged decapitation of Dennis Cronnn
with a meat-a.x- e, commenced at Cambridge to-

day.
Annexation to llonlon.

The petition of citizens of bomerville for the
annexation ol that town to Boston, and another
petition for the annexation of all the territory
north of Charles river within siv miles of tho
City Hall to Boraon, have been reported upon
by the committee of the Legislature to whom
they were referred, and recommnded that they
lie reierred lo the next General Court.

FROM 1IAVAX.1.
il,ii-i- er NcUon-Tl- ie ('oiiticnl.

By OvMt OMe.
'Havana, June. 1. Thomas H. Nelson, Ameri-

can Minister to Mexico, arrived here yesterday
on his way to Vera 'iuz. The l uiied States
steamer Contoocuok ha- rcinrne 1 to this port.

Sugar is d.'.ll: tlie sales have been unimportant
atSC'X rw.

PniLIDKWH'A STOCK EXCHANGE SALEST"
Reported by Do Haven & Iiro. No. 40 S. Third street.

tii?'Pii,fe'M Iininnu
tftOOO Seh N lis, .. 'Jl4 lOsliPtillAE !)i

no sti Norrist ii 11.. ilV ino do srio. ;il v.
100 Bh Kead...b.K).6d 10 100 do., ..SlW. Hltf
300 do. IB. 10 100 do . . ...... .ii u
urn do Ii30. N 1011 do. . . ..S5. 31 '

OO do s:W. 60 100 do... . .blO. 31V
1110 sti Peuim II .is1, loo do... .lliri. illV:
84 do c ftS',. mo do 1)30. S?l

100 do W. 200 do .... b'M). 32
lOOtl diMillotin's loo sn cat a Pf.biio. 36
lidosli N Y A M .'"'" 4 Ml 4S sh t: ,t Am lt.l&.l'is
kio do brio 4 U4 KMish Sch n I'f.boo. lav,

SECOND BOARD,
.M10n l'hlhl A E in.. 100 Hit I'liil b w liSn m ?

fl200U do b3. Ml '., 0' do is. 31V
IMMI0 I.eh CS, 'H4.... S4 "0 uo. ,.ia. 317,

4000 City 6S,N.cA ). W'i H00 do. .lB.b30. 32
Vi sh Reading Kit. . loo do uao. 82

1(H) do 4'J', 11 sh Pi nna It oh
oo .lo...ls.s:l0. 49 12 do.allotm'ij.ls Biwf

100 ilo b30. 47i 100 shOC A A K.I)30 43 V

iOO do 4"- iiOOHHLeh N Stk.ls. 37 V

A letter addiessed to "Mr. Pat banahan, Vi-- i elen
si. hi i ns niasB." ill neck inn a destination.

Over looo tons of lee wan Imiiied tip at Bridge-
port lately.

California shipped 4,tK)0,Ooo worth of wheat and
flour last year.

A calf with a heavy fleece of fine wool is the
latest sensation in Iudianu.

( 'andy peddlers are flocking into the Hub prepara
tory to lliu Peace Jubilee.

A Haltluioie Post Office clerk of thirty years'
sUudiug is to haye his head cut wr.

FIFTH EDITION

F OREIGN AFFAIRS.

The Relations of America and
the Mother Country Di-

scussedOur Minis-
ter to Mexico.

FROM EUROPE.

Mr. .Motlev and the Knrllh .lournnln-Tli- e Ue.
Intlonn lletwren Kiiftlnn! and the I'niled
Mate.

By Atlantic Cable
London, June 1. Nearly all the journals

have articles to-da- y ou tho presentation of the
address to Mr. Motley, and discuss the probable
future relations between Great Britain and the
United States.

The TiTMtS, after contrasting Mr. Sumners
speech in the Sennto with Mr. Motley's language
of yesterday, hopes that the peaceful tendency
of the latter is not a tribute to appearances, but
a real and practical indication of the intention
of his Government. Sotting aside all controver
sies, Great Britain offers Mr. Motley a hearty
welcome.

The Thins is iisMireil that both the Govern
ment and people of the untion wi'l reciprocate
his friendly expressions.

Future I'nrm of tlie ttnnih (ovrriinifnt.
Mnttn, June 1. It is reported that the Re-

publican members will not oppose a final vole in
the Cortes on the question of a future form of
government for Spain, but will unanimously re-

fuse to subscribe to the oaths prescribed by the
new constitution.

It Is snld that smoking near the C'jii.seum will be
prohibited by the Hub authorities.

The Lockport Jovrtvtl advises Its readers to place
turfed cats in their strawberry beds.

New Orleans has voted fs)U worth of poisoned
sausaires for stray dops. ''Like cnnn like.'

Nearly one thousand hows have been shipped
from Madison, Ind., since tlie first of January.

Dead Fall, a Paclllc Railroad town, claims to be
the worst and most lawless town ou the entire liue.

A candidate for the Coliseum chorus wants to
know whether "With Verduro Clad" is tlie same
soii(f as "Wearing of the Green."

INDOW CLSAS.
The icnlier are manufacturing daily, 10,000 feet of

Dest quality ol

AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS.
Tliey are also constantly receiving importations nf

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rouen Plate and Ttilihcd C.'I.ik. Knamt-llnH- . KViOno. 1

Engraved, and Ground Ulaiw, which they offer at lowoxt
murKei ruien.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
8 29 3m No. 613 MARKET Street, Philada.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA
SUMMER AWiANUEMJiNT.

On and after MONDAY, April Vi, 189, Trains will
leave as iouows: .

Leave Philadelphia from New Pepot. THrRTy.
FIKST and CHESNUT Streets. 7 25 A. M.. 30 A.
W., P. M., 4 18 P. M., 4 36 P. SI., 713 and 1160r. iu.

Leave 'WeBt Chester from Denot. on East Mar.
ket street, at A. M., A. M., 7 40 A. M., 1010
A. lU.a A OO I t IU., Oil I'. 11., HTH D'4D I'.JVl.

Leave Philadelphia lor li. c. Junction and inter
mediate points at li'au f. 31. and 645 P. 31
Leave H. C. Junction for Phlladslpuia at A. M
and P. Il.

Trains leavinR West Chester at A. M. willstop at B. C Junction, I.ennl. Glen Kiddle, and
Media; leaving Philadelphia at P. M. will
stop at li. C Junction and Media only. Passen-ftor- s

to or from stations between West Chester and
H. C. Junction K"in( East will take train leaving
West Chester at 7'25 A. M., and car will be attached
to Kxprosg Train at H. C. Juiiotlon.anil (rolnx West
passennors for stations abovo Media will take
train leaving Philadcrihitt at 4 35 P. M., and oar
will be attached to Local train at Medfn.

The Depot in Philndelnhla is reached dlreotlv bv
the Chesnut and Walnut street cars, 'those of
the Market street lire run wlciin e mjuare. The
cars of both lines connect with each train upon lis
arrival.

ON STTNPAYS.
Leave Philadelphia lor West Chester at

M. and 2 30 P. M.
Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction at

P. M.
Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at A.

M. and P. Al.
Leave It. C. Junction for riilTadelrhfa nt 8 00

A.M. I..LIAM C. WHKEI.KK,
4 lfl WIQeneral Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA AND'ERIBRAILr(OAD.
TABLE. THUOIIOH AND

DIEECT KOUTK BKTWKEN PHILADELPHIA.
BALTIMORE, IIAItlllSBUIiCr, WILLIAMSPOKT,
AND THJ GlJiAT OIL ItKOION OV PENNSYL-
VANIA.

Elejrant Sleeping Cars on all Nljrht Trains.
On and alter MONDAY, April 2o, ie, the tralni

en the Philadelphia and u iUiiroad will run as
lollows:

WTtflTW ID. .

MAIL THAIN loaves Philadolphlft. , 10 46 P. IV1.
" " Willtauisport 816 A. M.

ATrlvos dt Krio P. M.
ERIE EXPRESS leaven Philadelphia, II 60 A. M.

" ' WilliainBnurt , P. M.
" arrives at Erie . . 10 00 A. M.

EUVIIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia 8 00 A,,M.
" Wllliiiuisport . P, Al.

' arrives at Lookhaven , M.
EASTWARD.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Krle 1115 A. VI.
" Williampport . 12-2- A. M.

" arrives at Philadelphia A. M.
ii LAnu. loaves i.rie P. M.

WilHitnifiiiort 7 50 A. M.
arrives at Philadolnhla P. M.

Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek and
Allegheny River Railroad.

UuggiiKe "!Cked through.
ALFRED L. TYLER,

1 1 General Superintendent.

PROPOSALS.
v o 8r

Naw DKI'AKTMKNT,
BU11K4U OK YAKPH AKI l)OCK!.

14th May, 1809.
Sealed proposals for each class, separately In-

dorsed "Proposals for Class No. (name the class),
for the navy yurd at (namo tho yard)," will he re-

ceived at this offlee until tho 12th of JUNE next, at
8 o'clock P. M., and the opening of the bids will ho
coramrni-e- at 10 o'clock A. M. on the following
Monday (June 14), for luTnismjif? and delivering at
the several navy yards named, tho materials and
articles embraced in printed schedules, which, with
the form of onvy and guarantee, will he furnished
on application and sent by mall, If so request-
ed, to persons desiring to oiler to contract for
any or all of the classes named therein, by the com-
mandants of the several navy yards, for tho classes
for the yards under their command, or by tho pay-

master nearest thereto, or by the Bureau for any or
all of the yards.

To prevent, conunion and tnintnke in Healing th
offers, no biiln will bo iwWtvd whirh contains ctVw.vi

for more tluiit on yail in one envelope; nor any bid

ii ieh in not pi ri et aiul eompb le in itxelf according to

tl0foi o.f offer and tfitaranler, and each individual
of a jinn, vmif i';;i Me bid and contract.

Bidders are referred to the printed Instructions,
which will he furnished with the schedules, and they
ure hereby cautioned and particularly notified tliut
their offers should be made on the printed form pre-

scribed by the Bureau, and be mailed lu time to
reach their destiuatiou before the time expires for
receiving them. So bid will be eonnulertd which hImII

be received after the period stated, and no alhneoiwe will

UliiaiUforfailurenifthetnail. All offers must be
accompanied by the bidder s license, or a certified
copy thereof, and thw bidder must state distinctly
at what paymaster a office he desires all bis blUs to
he paid,

"LET US HAVE PEACE."
ornciAL rnooTLAftTini,

GREAT NATIONAL

PEACE JUIlli. tiz t- -t

(Projected by Mr. P. 8. OILMORE),
To be held in tne

CITY" Or BOSTON",
JUNE 16, 1C, 17, 18, AND 19,1809,

To Commemorate the Restoration of
TKACE THROUGHOUT THE LAND.

This Klorions event In our Nntional Hietorv will b ri.brnted hy ttio
'.RANPRST MUSICAL FESTIVAL

Kver known in thn Hitlnry of the WorldTIE I'HKhlllKNT OK THE UNITED STATESM.it.l.em of his Cabinet, Hnidnnf Uopartmente, Gover-nors of all tne Ktatee, and many other distiniruiihed per.anna from all i.artn t.i tho country, togother with the Ren.rrn.ntativea of roreiirn Government at Waehiiurton,hern invited by the Mayor and City ( Jounoil of Il,n,u,"to
beitinui the guena ..f h n'v ri.inna the 1'onlival

AN IMMENSE COUSEUM.1h.) largest atrjoture inAiiierioa, capahlo of ceommo--

IT1T7 1 11 0118 AND PEKKONN,
o.'n e,H. i, ,l ... ,,..H,.y i,,r this oeea-io- Toe in'.

VnSd ii.'aof1 lieoorau.4 wHo
NATIONAL ITAdl- - ASin innumraThe traordinnry exiine Incurred in rinrarinthis ureat 1 etivl hanh.i. n met, with remurkahli, relio-nrHit-

hy tho ,,nh!ioi i it-- .l. art ..v,.,K ,.jt., ,
and tho Executive ommittee Uko gmat pleawaro in Ju- -
DOHIK'IDff tlrt toll"VMn.

Ill l ll'IAt, I'UOHRAMMH
1'or thu iivu Daya of tho l eativu).

FlItMT lAY.
Tt'ESDAY, JUNE IJ, llvl1 , cotimu.ni.injr nt, SiiVin.-- i ! uINAI.'ft', !AI, CKllKMONIKK

P K A V K K HY ItEV. E. E. HAlV
To he tollnweri hy an adilrers l

'
HfH HIINIIH MAVOK SIC.fKTLKi--

I'ottiiiitf a 11 itueat a uiul vmitora to Roaton an 1 to MaksA-chi-iaitta: al-- o a Conirriitnliifory Addrena liv
ItON. AbklX H. HICK.

Or tho RESTORATION OF PEACE AND UNIOthniiiKlioiil, the Ind.Tho Inancnrnl Cer nmnlna will he followed h
OHAND MUSICAL I'KKMJRMANCIC

in which the '
GREATEST OUATOKIO ClfoRUSever assembled, compna-n- over KIU1IT HUNDRKItVCCA , tIKGANI.A nON.S. wjo hate been in re Jfur many niontlia, will t il.e hv

Orehe-t-fio- f ONE THOUSAND MUrtK'IA NS Vlllafrom the hent Orcheatraa. Hand, and M,,ti. .i ' ,
tiona in the United StiteH.

tSELECTIONa TO BE PERIORMED
IMKT I,

1. Grand Chornl, "A Strong l.'atle fa our liord" Tmtu..FLLL CHORUS -- (iR AND ORCHESTRA ANb ViHKAP
OKGAN.

2. Overture. "Tannhanm i" wa
SELECT ORCHESTRA- - (KM) PKREOKMKKS

3. Glory ho to God on Hiirh "Twelfth Mum" Morjir
FtLL CHORUri, VV IT ft ORCHESTRA AND CKUAJACCOMiANlMKNT.
4. Prnjfr- - "Ave Marin" Gonauvil

SmiK hy MADAME PARKPA ROSA
The l tiod ictory Violiu olihuato uaually rendered by onperleri will he played hy two hundrod violiniata,

6. Nati .ml Airr "Thp Star Spanirled Banner," with antdditionut verae by W. T. W. Ball.
"A'.. A'orrn iir ha Sotoh inlhefutnreict'll tnnd
717 . h tiro hit 1 vnilnt tliroiiuhoiit thit hroati Uirui '
Aud the Star Spantrled llanner forever shall waveO'er the land ot the tree and the home of the brave "

Ruiik by the bull Chorus, with Grand On heitra OivunMilitary Hand, Drum Cori'. Chinuiiaof Ueiui, and AR-Intt-

ITLLFRY ACCOMPANIMENT.
i'.sa itm rV een Mir ute.

PART II.
6. Invocation. A Hyinn of Peace, written forthis occasion by l)r. OInorWondell Holmes

i,u nie iiiiiiu ui n filer s llvnm
FULL CHORU8, GRAND ORCHESTRA ORGANAND MILITARY

. iivenure. w iiuaui l eu" RMiiPERI' OHM ED BY A SELECT flRCHKSTHA iiiTr.
PIERIOIiMlCIW.

8. Inflammatus. "Stabnt Mater ... ItoasinJu k. Minniu .iMLTni"v.i n. ixyan, wun lull cboras.organ and irriuia orchestral Acc.nmtij..,.,n,
9. Coronation March, "tl Piofeta"
PLRtORilKD W THE KUIJi BASU uTonk

THOUSAND INSTRUMENTS
10. National Air. Words written by Kev K

I'. Smith, D D.
"My coon' ry 'I is of thee,
Rwect land of liberty."

Buna by the entire Chorus accompanied by the Grand Or-chestra, of dm. Military Rami of Ami, emit organ, fulldrum corv, chiiiuiih'ol buils, infantry hrinc anil cannonin the distunco in eiact lime wit h tho musicThe audieuco are respectliilly invited to join in tiie Ustveiso

NCCOMl AV.
WEDNESDAY ,1UNE lif, ISffii. CoinmencinK at 3 P MGRAND CI.AS.SUIA I, PROGRAM fi5

SYMPHONY AND ORATORIO,
r a ii v i.

I. I estival. Overture on Luther's Chond Nicolaii. n Glory to God.
tho Glory ol' tho Lord. From the"Messiah" Handtl3. Recitation and Arm. Aon put di Jiori, From

"La leiueiizn cli Tito" Mnurt.Sunby.M!SS ADELAIDE PHILLIPS.
4. Ho WaUhinn Over Israel, f roni "Elijah".. MeiidelsaoiiB
0. Air. Let the hnulit hevapuim. From the

oratorio "Kainwin" HandelSunp hy MADAME P It K PA. ItON A.'"
ri. See tho 'oniiueriiu' Hero Cemes. f 'roin "Ju.das Muocaa:!un" Handol

litter mi.'iio'i t'ij'irtn Mima?.
PACT II.

I. r'ymphony (in 0 nir lorl Schubert
1. And.-.nt-e nlltKro. 2. Andante con uinto. 3. Hvbui7.ii.
I iualo.

4. The Mnrvcllout Work.
Tuo Heavens iiro Tolling. From the

"Creation" Hay da
TiinTiTiAY.

TH'JRSD AY. JUNE IV. IkdO. Commencing at 3 P M
AKXrVEBSAUY OF THE HAXl'LK OF bUNK h itHILL.

Iti'rtotfc and MiUtari; tyotTomitu--
l'Ol'lJLAK AN U I'AMII.IAK M UHIO.

1 Overture, "rraDiavolo" AnlmrArranged for GRAND ORCHESTRA of One Tlinii-nan- rl

Perlormera. Fifty Trmupetei-- performing thosolo pans usually played by one trumpet.
2 Churn!, ".luiltfiuunt, Hymn" Luther

1 LLLCllORUS, OR IAN, ORCHESTRA AND BANDMlf.ITAiKK.
8. (.'rand March. "Peace Festival.' Com jiosed for thisoccasion snd nrrnnged for (41) AND ORCH b'STRA

and MILITARY BAND combined.
4. Aria. oA,r(, lot 7i j'nime Meverbear

bunR by MADAME PAREPA ROSA.
6. Scena from 11 Trovutoro, intioducini; the

Anvil Chorus VerdiWill he biouKht out with GRAND OHO'r'uh, FuUBand of One Thousand, Ono Hundred Anvils, Seve-
ral Drum Corps, Artillery, Bella, etc. The Anvilpart w ill be performed by One Hundred Members olthe Laston Fire Ilfpariaient.

5. Overture Triomphalc, on the American Na--
"

tion.il Air, "Hail Columbia," intriKlacinc
the FULL CHORDS, accompanied by theGRAND ORCHESTRA, MILITARY
BAND, and other accompaniments... C.U. Converse

InUrmiefimt t'ietn Minute.
7. M.irehe Mili'aire. "Prince Frederick 4'arl" Biiae

HAND OV low PERFORMERS.
5. National Aii, "The Star Spangled Ban

ner."
Kung by Madame PAREPA ROSA, with chorus aniloiuhestral accompaniment.

. Tho Harp That Once Thro' Tara's Halls MoorArranged for FULL CHORUS, GRAND ORCHFb-TRA- ,
MILITARY BAND and ORGAN

Id. Aria for Trumpet, from "II Bravo." MercadantPerformed by M ARBUCKLK, with Orchestral Ac-companiment.
11. Chimin. "NiK'ht Shades no Ixinner" Rossini

GRAND CHORUS, ORGAN and ORC11KSTRA.
12. Overture. ' .. Flotow

REED HAND OE &KI PFRIORMERS.
II. Choral. One Hundredth Psalm.
CHORUS, ORGAN, ORCHESTRA, MILITARY

P.A.ND, ETC.
The ajdionoe are respectfully invited tg join in the Un

vei-e- .

KOiritTII HAY.
IRII'AY, JUNE IS lhi'J. Cmiimcmfru; at 1 o'olcxk P. M.

ORATORIO AND SYMPHONY.
rAMi' l.

1. Overture
2. Choral, "To God on High," fioin "St. Paul,"

Mendelssohn
3. Kympbony, No. 5 (in 0 Minor) Beethoven

1. Alloitro molto. 2. Andante con uioto. 3. Kchci;,
alleitio. and I' innle allegro.

4. Aria, "Laaciachis pianitu" Handel
Sunn by.Mihs rtUFLAIDE PHILLIPS.

5. "Achieved is the Glorious Work." F'jdiu the "Cretion."'
Hayam

6. "Thanks be to God " From "Elijah." MomieWhalntdMt('Hi h'ifteen Minutet..
VAST 11.

1. a "Sleepers Wake, a Voice is Callinj?."
From "St. Paul" Mendelssohn

Prayer. From "Mosoi in Etrypt" Rossini
?. I'ifluiniuiitus. From "Slabnt Muter" Roawui
:'. Gloria. From the Twelfth Mass. Mo,art.
4. Hallelujah. From the "Messiah' Handel

FIFTlTuAY.
S TURDAV, .Line 19. Is9. Commencinp at 11 A M

CONCERT BY THE CHILDREN OF TllK PUBLIO
With full Orchestral Accompaniment being the barest('horns of ("liil.b eii ever broiiKht toirether

CiiNHiIi MiKS CAUL Zkiihaun, Juuus KlcMliLllu anil
P. S. Gil mohk.

OuuANisTM-D- il. Joun 11. WlLl.cox and J. B Sua it
I.ANU.

Tlie scale upon which It ia proposed to curry oat tbie 1
will represent in us

.1AUNIT;JDIC AND SPLENDOR
The greatest oausefor N.iti.inal Anieri- -
Tl'l' HKSIIIKAl I?;" c''l1!,d l"i"n to oolehrito.

PEACK AND UN1HTUUOUGilOUl' THE LANDIt will bntig toKuther in iraurnalnieii of the Nation, and people from III paittof Uie Wn.!and aside from its sniticiinoo ns the firstGRAND NATIONAL REUNIONSince the cloe of the War, it will be tiie
1iwrl ""l '" bhineand inpinnB harmonyever been heard in any part of the World.
TICKETS NOW ON SALIC AT MUSK) HALL.

PRICES.Single Admission, with Secured Kuat, $0 and J, acoord- -
"K to location.Hingle AduiiiBuiui, without Secured Heat, 2. 16 1 tuftu1 icket Ottioe from 9 A. M. to R P. M.Ptr Oaiier. iIfNH if U. l AJtiil-.lt- , Secretary.


